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has cded'aiu
Mix Rebinanp o' h h oo
,ry 66eyle owlas,onito cSooastif A Irbau
degreeskthcf tho equator, Jim re-

land W re'. to 01 to an elvate'd i-
Wok'da b iha'. lofty

n atWit named kilimaNtato, the sum-
t91IICie Idgadivith perpetual

IV.46 n confae of list summer,Bi llotskyif England on an
6r'Atrftjiirneyinta Eastern Afri-

lca; And it is-precisely in the above, tien-
tion thet ho purpses seeking the' sour-

.i.theiN,1 in, accordance with the
oYpothesis of Dr. Beke, the Abyssiniantraveller, at whose instance has been
undertaken. The discover7 of Mount
Kdimanjaro protmises well for the suc-
cess of the enterprise, as there is rea-
son to regaid it as forming a portion of
the "Mountains of the Moon," the
anows of which, according to Ptolomy,give~ to the Nile. *The expenses ofDr.
Bialldblotzky's 'ourney are defrayed bysubscription, raised among the friends
of geographical discorery.--London-Paper.

RULE FORWEARINGiRINo.-For the
benefit of the "craft," as the bachelor's
say, we copy the following rule for
wearing rings, for the capecial benefit
of those ladies who are desirous of
wringing into the affections of younggallants:
"When a lady is not engaged she

wears a ring on her first finger; if en.
gaged, on her second; if married, on
her third; and if she intends to remain
unmarried,*she wears the ring on her
fourth finger. This is the rule'laid down
.in the latest work upon female propric-ties that we have seen, and it appearsto be generally recognised among the
sex as one that should be scrupulouslyobserved. There are some young ladi-
es, however, who appear to take delightin wearing a4ring both upon the first
and the second finger, thus leaving the
admiring spectator in some perplexityhow to classify them. Others wear a
ring upon each finger; and, again three
or;four little golden hoops, sparklingwith brilliants, may be seen edging each
other on the second--emblematical,
probably, ofthe number of engagements
or triumphs they have achieved duringthe period of their blooming girl-hood.

was seen drooping in sorrow beside the
wasted column of an ancient domain,
whose inhabitants had long since mingled withthe dust. A youthful travel
ler passed, and said, 'Maiden, what sor-
row swells thy albaster bosom?' Nc
answer was returned. 'Maiden,' said
!he again, 'why dost thou grieve?' Still'she wvas silent. A third time lie asked
the question, wvhen she raised her droop.
ing head, and said--'Get out, you wil.
ilain! mind your own business!'

* 'Why is it,' said Mr. T.' a disting-
unished lawyer ofa city of New England,
to his fr'iend, Mr. HI., a clergyman of
high reputation in the same place; 'why
is thatyou ministers, who are professed.
ly the light of the world, are always
quarrelling with each other; while we
lawyers, wicked as we are represented
to- be, are remarkable for our courtesy,
and seldom distigree among ours'elves.'

'Is it possible that £0 fine and classi-
-cala scholar as yourself, Mr. T., should
be-under the necessity of asking that
question? Hear what an answer Mil-
ton you:

"Devil, wvith devil damned,
.Firm conicord hold; M EN, only, disagree."

- INTHE WRONG TRAIN.----The Yar-
inouth Register tells a story about a
young man.,yho had taken a seat in one
of the cars which run 'down east' from
Portland, and whlo so disgusted his fel-
low passengers by profane language,
that an old deacon of theo'Freewill per-
,suasion' undertook to lecture him upon
'the vice of swearing.

'You are on the straight road to per.
dhition, said the deacon.

The young man drew a ticket from
la pocket, and after carefully scrutini-
zimgh, said with a look that 'mondi-
cants description,'

'Just 'my infernal luck, I bought a
tiet*for .brunswick!'

Cure of Cancer.-Perhiaps I can con-
fer a favor on some of your subscribers,
by giving a very simple and effectual cure
for cancers. . The extract of wood sorrel,
eitd As'~plastr through the day, and* ~ ftY py'ehi bark at night, will cure any6ancethht hair ulcerated, or that lhas not

live skin'er.:l; in that ease the skin
should be broken in some way. T'o burn
a piece of punk on the .place, is a good
method, then apply the salve, as before
dirpoted., The extract isobtained, simply
by po)undmng the common sorrel in a mor-

t ~r,ro ea~ssel, and pressing out the
~~ juice, hn'TI it in a pewter dish or ba-

er, an Vp#aq Jt in the sun; until it dries
to the consihteneo of tatr, when it Ie fit for

* ~~iJ$ ndiana State Journal.
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AbiNotice.- lIA gentleman intending to visit the North
during tbe latter part of July and the begin- th
nung of August, would be happy to thattend to any business either legal or com-
mercial, and to ekecute Commissions on fa- e

vorable terms. For particulars (enquire of no
the Editor at his office. sti

Ci
Cotton.

Charleston.-Prices from 6 84 to or8 cents per poutid. ha
elir We are indebted to the Editor iof the viColumbia Telegraph, for a copy of his daily l

paper. with Foreign News.
ahl

Tr We would request a careful perusal li
of Mr. LIPPARD'S letters to Gen. TAYLOR,-
It contains a "plain unvanished tale" of gen. 'O
uine grievances and the way lie handles the Pa
ol soldier without gloves must render it pe- ba
culiarly faltering to the hero-it is in truth, a rn
rough and rcady epistle and one which will tic
remove many existing doubts of the Presi- co
dent's capability of redeeming his pledges. ofMr. Lippard is well known as one of the
junior litcrati of the Western hemisphere, th

although some of his writings verge on the "

mysterious blood appalling style. ,a
St

Father 11lathew. A.
This desciple of Temperance is expected to es

arrive in New York daily, having embarked de
in the packet-ship Ashburton. What does atlie come for, and what are the objects of his
visit? Ile conies to remind us what good he
has done in the Old World, and what good
his presence may do, and what benefits his
example may produce on our young and ris.
ing country. He does not conic as a con- pr
queror, with the spoils of victory and the wi
shouts of a triumphant people, but as a meek in
and pious messenger of good, to shew to man-
kind the blessings of Temperance and the
danger and destruction which await a life of
debauchery and excess. le is welcome- vi
thrice welcome-his experienced admonitions towill Isc gratefully received every where.
And, yet it may be asked, do we want the
presence ofFather Mathew to tell a thinking,
reflecting people the evils of intemperance?
Do we not see them in every direction Ii M
broken down constitutions, wretched fami- PC
lies, impoverished and neglected children, fo
ruined business and improfitable occupations? cc
Does not our own good sens aadmonish us t
of the danger which never fails to attend a
life of intemperance! If we know that a in
certain man is of a bad, malicious and evil th
desposition--that, lie is our enemy and lays in B
wait to destroy us, do we~ not avoid him? to
Why then should we hold a cup to our lips th
which contains a fatal poison which we know th
will destroy us? The mpostor MAHOME.T, (as gi
lie is very wrongfully called) in promising t
his people great blessings hereafter; said they se

should dwell "where limpiid streams were
a

always flowing," and there is not a more tem-
is perate people on earth because, Temperance thi
made part of their religion, and it is a great and fu
controlling part. If we see a homestead, with sti
broken fences, poor cattle, delapidated cabins, b.)
ragged children and idle, emaciated negroes, ta
we have a right to believe that there intern- P'
perance dwells, and, on the other hand, if we
see a neat, well arranged dwelling, trees and or
vegetation looking well, carefully cultivated
fields, cattle in good order, children clean, the vc
housewife tidy aiid the husbandnian energet- m
ic and industrious, the negroes hard at work yt
with smiling faces, and harmony prevailing, vc
wve are warranted in believing there is no Ir
wviskey jug in that house. How often has
the african, in answer to the question, howv "

he likes his newv master, responded, with
gloomy countenance, "Why, Massa, you sees
Massa--will drink and times am mighty
hard when lie get high;" and contrast thi
wvith his happy face when his iaster is re- imdeemed from this besotting sin. Daily and ke
hourly the world is discovering the inestima- Hi
ble value and usefulness of pure water, not
only for purification but for health. It is now be:
the great reliable physician which cures firm
many complaints, and is, in itself, the greatest
gift of Providence to man. When we see'
Father Mathew we shall be reminded of this, exi
while we shall hear from him in eloquent otha
terms the benefits and blessings of a life of gel
temperance. Hie is wvelcome, as a messenger of
of peace, of good tidings and profitable ex. lat
ample. pr<

The Newv Orleans papers announce the
deathi of Mr. GEORGE PORTED, Associate FA.f
itor of the Picayune, on Thursday morning t

24th inst., after a brief illness. an
el
it t

We learn that the Rev. JAutas CARBERRY,
for many years Sluperior of St. Inigoes, near
the ruins of the old city of St. Mary's, died
very suddenly on Thurusday morning of last en
week. n
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umns i.ntroductor be states that
b"' b diting the pape soh

Iregre however, that t his paper. a'neu- t
Ione,todishould be the only journal MI the a
te of South Carolinawhich asstmes a

itionin opposition to thete Convention. V

iORTfl CA1okJ!NA LIFB INSVBArCA CoN-
Yf--That we should support our own

titutions, is universally concerded-andA
kno. of no Mutual Beneficial Insti.

o more worthy of patronage, than a lire t
surance or Insurance, athiprfe the
mer tern. We would oidl attention of
Me who areinorant on this adhject'to
results and benefits reaped and best -

by such companies at the North, !e t
w have one in our own vicinity, i a

ictly Southern institution, the North
rolina.Mutial Life Insurance C8.,
ich offiers advantages equal to any oth.
company of the kind in the Union. It
s been organized under a most liberal
arter, and its act of incorporation pro-
lea that the husband may insure his
3 for the solo use and benefit of his wife
d children, free from all claims of her
aband's creditors. Another feature is,
it on all policies, the annual premium
which amounts to 330, one half ofthe
yment is only required iii cash, and the
lance in note of hand, payable in twelve
mnths with legal interest in this seq.
n, another feature of this company must
mmend it to the favorable consideration
the people. They propo.io to insure
).lives of slaves. for two-thirds of their
luation, thus giving some security
ainst loss of this species of property.
muni J. Young, Esq., of Camden, is
gent for this State, Georgia and Tenn-
ice, who will give any inforriation
sired. James F. Jordon, esq., Secretary
Raleigh, North Carolina.

COLLIER'S IoRsE REME.-It will be
3n by our advertising columns that Dr.
3 I-lay, oCCamden, has this valuable
eparation on sale. From actual trial
- are enabled to speak favorably of its
,rits. Try it.

Escape and Re-capture.
Brown, the negro stealer who was con-
ted at Camden, and whoso application
the Court ofAppeals was denied, while
charge of the Sheriff on Tuesday last,
mped from the cars of the Camden train
hile passing the Wateree swamp and
anaged to hide himself in such a man-
r for the time, that he could not be
and. The train afler some delay pro-
eded to Camden, and it was imagined
at he had taken leg-bail.
The Columbia Talegraph of the 1st
it. states, that "intelligence reached
is place yesterday morning that James
-own, the escaped Convict, had been re-
ken, and from a friend wvho returned on
a cars, we obtained a full statement of
a facts connected with his capture. This
ntleman saw and conversed with Brown
in lying at the Middleton Depot; lie had
verely ftgetured his leg in his desper-
leap and wvas then suffering great ago.

T eandcufJs were stillon his hands,
iclh our info: mant assisted in removing,
a condition of the culprit precluding all
rthcr attempts at escape. Hius ownitement was that he had broken his leg
his fail, and aller crawvling a short dis-

uce in the swamp had fainted, and wvas
obably in that state wvhile the search
is going on. When he revived he had
awvled on through the swamp, and wvas
countered by a Negro wvho carried him
to the Depot. His situation wvas a

ry pitiable one, and it is possible that lhe
ty not survive his injuries, which are
ry serious. He wvas to have been con-
yed back to Camden in the afternoon
in of yesterday.
Heavily has ho paid the penalty of
sking to baffle the stern mandate of the
tw. which doomed him to a less painful
ath.

DUEL.-A duel was fought opposite Clay
via's, (Rio Grando City, Texas) on the 7th
t., betwecen Joseph Moses and Walter Hlic-
r, which terminated hi the death of Col.
skey. Col. Hickey was formerly editor of
Vicksburg Sentinel, and Mr. Moses, we

ieve, is a member of a large mercantile a
a doing business in China and Mexico.
rhie Richmond Whig, remarking upon the

stence of Cholera at Memphis, and most E
er cities on the Mississippi and Ohio, aug-
ts the propriety of postponing the meeting
he National Improvement Convention to a
r day than the 4th of July, the time flaw
pored for it to assemble.'
4.UEE.-..Jn the schdule of rates of freight p

he market train running from Charleston t
[lidgoville, Poultry, ducks, fowls Geese

Turkeys are charged from 12 1.2 to 25

its per bushel! Wonder how many head

akes to make a bushel goad measure.

rho New-York Journal of Commerce of

saday says: "There is now above 68,000,.

I of specie ini the Banks of this city, and

ugh more in the Sub-Treasury, to make F
aggregate of at least 60LOQOt0nt..
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gAh 611ouent#t
[ie followiIg resoluons w
dopted.

lem. are dup, agd gro~hejb.~p o
rotber Conductor,W. =t3or
is able, efficient and interesting d beare our late bli
V. P. communicatq thisOexprssioi6OWtieelmigs to him6.
2d. Resoled,' Tlithisl DiaiitsioWna

pprectate the faior c6nferredisp t'
he use of the Presbyterian Chi 6,:fot,
ate public' meeting; Andtht0 ourtheaity
hanks are hereby tenderedj9-.thof.Pt. r
Rev. W. W.so,),and'Eld i for
t the sasn.
3d. Resoived, That the brther Rk..it.

nunicate this expression of our sentiments t
he Pastor and Elders....
4th Resolred,' Thate atre not eineiblei

if the favor conferred upon us by the
non who kindly voluiteered thei'liarvdi6KIusicians, and hereby oflbr them orgtatifiedLcknoledgments. -.

5th. Resolred, That these .repolutIn!~itotrether with a notice of the tablidniieetig lie>ublished in the Sumter Banner"'and Ten.>erance Advocate...-.,.
J. W. STUCKEY, R. E

May 20th, 1849.
INTERESTNG REcIlr~nciNNU.

rhorburn, thus writes to ie N. Y.*Mohtr
'ng Star, in reforencdeto th tlobr d
'Doctor's Riot, which took place in 1788.[t is peculiarly interesting in conseq'uence
)fthe prominent military men who sub.-
lued it, were active participaters in the
Revolution.
The great Doctor's Mob; as ii.. Wvaa

.aIled, took place in 1788, in this, City#anly six years before I landdd.,.- I havoaften heard Gen. Hamilton (who rbllbyhe cruel hand of Col. Burr, Vice Presi.:
lent,) tell the occurrence. Some Doc.
ors students exposed one Sunday,, fromthe Hospital windows, dissected bodies.
A mob collected, assailed th6. bilig'.and the Doctors fled to the jail (now flail
Af Records,) for protection. The mob
attacked the jail to drag them out, and
he military were ordered to assemble byMayor Whitehead Hicks, to protect them,
as well as support the laws. They. wore
led (the military) by General Lord Stir-
ling, Generals Nash, Hamilton, and Ba.
ron Steuben, with Col. Stevens' artilleryDf three six .pounders. The mob persist-;ing in the attack, the artilleiy was firedl
and six men killed, with ten wourided, It
is to be remembered that the gocd cflict
lasted for sixty-one years, 1788 to 1849.
Mob riots are generally without reason,and most unfortunately the innocent are
usually the sufrerers, for 'being caught in
bad company like poor Tray. .. Hon. is
he best place, 'when the disturbors'gath.
Dr in mobs-."a gude wife makega gudebame," as my old book of Scotch pro.
verbs says. If you publish this, I Eillsend you some more of my recollections.

GRANT, THORBURN,
Seedsiman, aged 80 years.P. S.-The Gdneral Nash, mention.

A, was from North Carolina. He led
he cavalry and horsemen at the battle' ofGermantowvn, near Philadelphia, whsen
Washington commanded. Afier the
revolution he brought his family -north,
mnd settled at Hackensack, N, J.

H-e first introduced sweet potatoes as a
:mltivated vegetable this side of Maritland.
Hec also raised tobacco, wvhichn was' high.

ly praisedl and very costly, selling fo'r
twvo hard dollars the pound..- Ho was the1

argest man I ever saw, being six feet and
rive inches high, and wveighed near -four
iundred pounds. He died in 1801..G-. 'T.

Telegraphic.
CIOLERA.-Tisloathsome disease, w are

;orry to see, is increasing in its fearful march
n several of the Northern 'citnes. Inr New-
kfork eight new cases were reported; threea Philadelphia; two in Baltimore, and ,ninea Norfolk.

BosToN, MAY 28.
A letter frem Gonaives, dated the 7th inst.,

ays that the army has returned from the
ipanish part or the Island, after a most com-
lete defeat, much thinned by sickness and
tarvation. The Governor has purchased a
argo of provisions at Port au Prince for the
rmy. It is believed that the monopoly Lawv
vill seon be repealed, as all classes are oppos..d to it.

TROT, MAY 29-2 M.
A fire broke out this morning at Marshall's

leach wvorksi, Ida Hill, Tray, which destroy.d nearly the whole works, besides a consi-
lerable amount of property, ameng which
vere all the sheetings and ether goods of the

teamer Empire that were taken from the
vreck. Loss not yet ascertained. Partial.
y insured in the TryMutual Co.

CoT~roN (TATEMEN.-'rhe followIng
tatement taken from a Price Current, is
robably correct:
Leceipts of Cotton at the seaboard the

resent year. ...bales, 2,558,023
ame time last year. 2,105,5421

Excess 458,281
The decrease in New-.Orleans Is 53,.195, bales. The total receipts of the'At.

mntic ports nowv reach 794,015 bales.1

'ho stock on hand at thne Southern Cotton
orts is now only 277,028 bales, more
San one half of wvhich is in course of ship.aent and on shipboard for England,
ranee and tihe Cntinent of Europe.'he receipts are nearly at an end for the

nason.

NEW YORK, Mpy 28.
Increase of the Cholera, Dealhs, 4-c.-3
Since the meeting bof the Board 'of

lealth, six cases of Cholera have ocour. I

ad. and out of these were two ,ts...
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pence. 'Igg i.

71-
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P4 prk at...- ..

sieCmmZ~ercalhr iir i t

r~iaiit ;4 alHtvicoqtge4it pglp ul Ciu sols 1orimoey oeneIgtnn yh d endI

Pitncefo.Bd hte.i f nc t ne.x
tronACc-d fiv cha
T ComtmercialUjispi ente ise I a

M nY, C9,11UC, Rlenjiful. Cqsols'
'~or money opiened at niniy it d _qyon1

Ytstida 6la~l dvancedt ie
ty-i onad Iflvc eildh
r :ho rrnch th-re pekrcents .closed on. oWednesday at ~fity ,iht irnca, '. lity c

contihis, 'Five por eenti! ' 4htv eightfrancs, eighty centimbs.
Mhe chiefdemand U for-AmerAn- se.

ourities, as onAgeni pedourit Afrom the

iI4a ti.ng)pistiriois, the.Pomplaints is

thant goodlsspin awayayjieldittle ot no ~

..
profnisTii Mre t ,d uI' nelaA., .gnerally'lowee an rbbeding.

POlilTICaL: 11 LSI1
The intelligence is, t'ntIlope Piis,'n

having hoartof sheeistandeofl'eedliby
the, RoMn people to the French troops, is i
said.it9aeNdOlahrcd that hOe vould not I

return to Iom.P mg OPis a. jijMeand is re
ported to.havo-Pent, a :n s~pgqto GCoc
to . a h f he,: 'A to I lo th00 %

a
r.et1,NaTl~: , e'

inot.I4 !11 b 0rrinoc' Vi 'K.. IA#sly of20000'torfp&ndhlinalargeondwell appointed armfuderhscomm!On- the ther ideethd Rohnznpedpe
Pe anim td b the mot tientIW.

ap,.ibq 1ing t m49 get
posesn p e,.ciId bR Aing, andthen torning; the co ffie. pegple m

who wilt he WWroeieIteby har'ricdieswill
render the capture of the 0ity noeiesf takai
Thelce causes rendo' 2the -invdink ':

troop by no: means' certain of Mie6hcs 0
-en should theeffort be. made Al. aa.

counts conceur, that it will be impossible to

restore thio temporal and imperial ppwer: e

of Papacy in any form. .
Most ,terrifio and spainful.accorgs tafpgiven of Priests being draged forth Ctin

their hiding placa hfy 'the soldIery' aki a

put to death--their bodies hiivipgfiedr I

hacked in small pieces dind d~sut lsinto th? a

The Comibined Paoygei-wilsn'et be altie .toeset
up the Pope on his tharon '~r fr th tideaf

popula rfeliiig pnoi iius fa sar edL

and pdhfai~ia. pswer'{:s sexercised -
At Pariis intilgenco lisd boe'nireoaic dfrsn~

Gen. QOdinot io,ihe, 3th uil..by teggaph.-i t

whic~h he .utald his opiniddi, that the Troops would c
be allowed to enter the city of Rome zwielfoti

*Ijgfurthet, ddq ' eerouq p)yppositions of sub
mii ai d to sne already-the au bor of r

safet~y to Rome/t 7The ,,nnhhidr'ed fonru a

at Rome were accompanmid to Palowzi ti pose

iible dem~ousiratio:as of !oy. :.
The Louddh'Iirues announcefthe land dg atPinomeatra, or :a. SpanaislGArmty whidh' was

marching towards Rome.

A (resh attempt was tiaking at, Paiermpo to get p
isp an' armed FesistauceItro the Neoapolitan . (rqv a

artment-but with donubiss -success'

The AusTIaras hoelbceeg igainrepulsed en V
3:e 8th ult.gn an pasault, sud Venetiaan account.: -V
itarte that they made d fullt .iid to'k elIrht hunt'Ired prisoners-2which needs sobiinnition. d

' ;RUSSIANPAiD- . .lThere have already .marched thlrough- WVal.achia -en iroute for Hungary to bring aid to Aus-
na 120,00 RussIans, with;350 Cauaoiss, add
15,8100 Cavaidrya- *.i ae
Gen. Born Is well. prepared to.give them 'a a

varm reception in Traasynvania. aud~there will fi

ie bloody-work when th'e two forceearmeet.' C
[Not a word Iarther is said of English: and i

F'rencoh iptorvoetie 80,that report muist hajye ti

ieon untrue.. -E~ TaLnj ti
a

rem an' bxchahtc,ech a ueperate4 tiele~

!et were plaed togother- af thb tbotto 'f a14
olumn. - e
G61d'ietthelGod b( tils world. Only whais.'

ecr -the word, and'aits .worihippera fall d6wn

a thieit.kriees. Breath it in the valley, and d

t is'heard at the mnountain top.. Tell where fi

t can bfeifoad,:1nd themjhhotis hashhtotbe S

pot.'faster than thywud to heaven.'-
Religioiilike A thread :god which mayj

0 continually woven;into the;web of life
Ifgbd isthegod~&of the world andileligion1
thread of gold; ergo,'Rehigion iaGold.g.ad h

hus )ogicalig 'efind ,tigt1RIgzoi. Is Mje a

od of theovorligad iillignagus~,to it to liiscover the read-to heaven. -,That teligiotts I
san Is a rich manamay also be adduced.

Thepoplarsteamsec Chwoiesaj apt

iyons, for ew- ork, left yesteyday.af' r

erhoog,;af3 oY4s k *h sevotyisix 'ck
Ia ase t t ri d n o an in aim ... r. e
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quora, especially (iGai fatbigue, i a
dior whon'thi body iat~eifd.e-n*Leta poodietraod theMu Mfi
d..%:trj ~ or. or'..dnnm e~

Yrcck fir a ~"Utdt thiearing of et andlnsoloihinglbe stoided. 44
deta 'flannel or wooll n belt beuon
undsthe bbfly' -
"N. B. This has been found

iceable.- ini,. chinghtbi, Aquid
owel c6mtplrinty omrwpod)(revalenceoboTea The difeas
n this country, been alwaysi: io i6hommenceeith a looseleiseg in theI~I
i.d . Alip -stage
hould howee'i, binatiedhI
icas is'frequntly attended b-i u

ninessa~ad fits) delayiss oildo~~
ed .fl dn'tho' fotion tihst iller'1*b

eire~rf'rad0airsaidit

}erq i
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Letsle
videdma ya c'thd i o,

eping In o oh
"Udtvfires'bt I k dA.a
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